
both an absfthrte divorce and a
limited divorce. If so, it is op-
tional with her as to whether
she will sue for an absolute di-
vorce or a limited divorce. If
she elects the latter, she usu-
ally requests permanent ali-
mony for separate support.

In first obtaining a limited
divorce, the wife invokes only
a portion of the full measure of
redress available to her. Her
first choice of a limited divorce
is not a bar to a subsequent

;suit for absolute divorce. The
injured spouse merely retains
unused the privilege of ob-
taining an absolute divorce and
expresses a temporary willing-
ness to live in a marital sep-
aration.

** *
*

May a husband obtain an ab-
solute divorce from a wife who
has obtained against him a di-
vorce from bed apd board?

He may if he proves that he
has a ground that constitutes a
cause for absolute divorce. He
is not barred merely because
his wife has previously been
successful in obtaining against
him a divorce from bed and
board. ¦ ;. (•

* * *

This is the last of a spring
series of articles that have ap-
peared weekly during the past
•liree months. They have been
written for the non-lawyer as a
public service of the North
Carolina Bar Association. An-
other series will be started in
the fall.

Potato Heads List
Os Favorite Food

Os all the vegetables our food
, markets offer, the potato has

¦ long been the favorite. For the
money spent on them, potatoes '
give a high return in food
rnlue.

Best quality potatoes are
pirm, smooth and well shaped.
Miss Virginia Wilson, nutrition
pecialist for the N. C. Agricul- ,
ural Extension Service, says’
hat potatoes should be free,
rom cuts; blemishes and deeey.

'

Avoid potatoes that show
ireen color on some part of the
urface because green portions
iave a bitter taste. For the
east waste in paring, select po-
tatoes that are regular in shape
»nd have shallow eyes.

Most homemakers like me-
lium-size potatoes best for gen-
eral use. It’s easy to estimate
¦portions with potatoes Os this
size, and there is less waste in
paring.

Store potatoes in a cool, dark
ilace for best keeping and
ooking quality.

# the Law
Ar -

r m
v V

By ROBERT E. LEE
(Fox tho N. a Bax Association)

Tfcit 1» me of » tprlnf aeries of
effidet that will appear each week
tWoHihit ike next three months.
T|ey here been written for the
non-lawyer as a public service of
thb Marik Carolina Bair Association.

Two Kindt Os Divorce
Are there two kinds of di-

vorces granted by the courts of
North Carolina?

Yes. The two kinds of di-
vorces are absolute divorces and
divorces from bed and board.

All absolute divorce dissolves
the marital relation and re-
leases the parties wholly from
their matrimonial obligations to
each 'other. Either or both of
the parties may immediately en-
et irfto a valid marriage with
ome other person. i
A divorce from bed and board

lerfely suspends the effect of
larfiage as to cohabitation but
oes not otherwise affect the
larfiage. The relation of hus
and and wife is not tefm-
lated. i „

‘

Divorces from bed and board
re sometimes called “limited
ivorces” and are really nothing
lore than judicial separation!.)
hey are not as common as ab-
>lute divorces. A number, o'
totes do not grant them.
Most of the benefits of a di

jorce from bed and board may

Be obtained by support proceed-

v Permanent alimony canned b'
obtained by a wife in Nort)

Carolina in connection with ar
Absolute divorce. But in cor
sin instances a decree of abso
Site divorce will not impair o I
i estfoy permanent alimony sh
1 as previously obtained alonr
' rith a divorce from bed ah'
1 oard or a court order not aris-
i ig out of a divorce from bed I
ind board

. Frequently when a husband
saes his wife for an absolute
aivofee, the wife will set up r
cross-action for divorce frorr
bed and board and request per-
manent alimony for her separ
site maintenance.

5 The grohnds for the tw<
Hinds of divorces

'

are different
A divorce may be granted onl)
mi the legal grounds presente'
By statute for the particula’
tybe of divorce. ;
*

The residence requirement
fbrithe two types of divorces-, if
thd same. »

*'•• • , *

May a wife who has obtained
a divorce from bed and board
subsequently 1 get an absolute
divorce?

, Yes. It may be that th£ ’ ag-
grieved wife has 'grounds for

Eastern
Awning Co.

P. O. Box 491
ROCKY MOUNT. N. C.
Aluminum and Canvas
Awnings and Marquee*

Free Estimates
WRITE OR CALL COLLECT

Phones: 6-9262 Day
Night 2-5609 or 6-3349

Samovar
100 PROOF

VODKA
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Swine Prices Expected I
To Reach Peak tnJuly

Try to top market hogs by
July 15.

That’s the advice from J. R.
Woodard, animal 'husbandry spe-
cialist at N. C. State College.

If prices follow their normal
trend, Woodard says hog prices
Should be near their seasonal
peak by July 15. Prices are then
expected to trend downward and
will probably be weak threugh-

FHA Fluids Available
For Watershed Work

Watershed improvement dis-
tricts lacking sufficient funds
to get their programs under
way, Mnd unable to borrow from
other established sources, may
qualify ter Farmers Home Ad-
ministration loans.

Funds will be available for
any legitimate purpose other
than recreation or maintenance.

Under national legislation,
coupled with recent action by
the North Carolina General As-
sembly, Tar Heel watershed im-
provement districts are eligible
to use federal appropriations in,
the cohstruction of small dams
and clearance "W stream chan-
nels.

According to Bryce Younts,
administrative officer, N. C.
State Soil Conservation Com-
mittee, hundreds of small dams
forming lakes from five to 25
acres are likely to be built in
North Carolina during the next
decade.

Ypunts declared the small
watershed program “is a big
step toward solving North Caro-
lina’s flood problem in key
areas ...”

Drainage districts throughout
Eastern North Carolina, which
will also receive federal appro-
priations for flood control, will
be able to borrow FHA funds
too—with the same limitation as
watershed improvement districts.

The small watershed program
in North Carolina is moving for-
ward at a rapid clip, declared
Younts. Contracts ter the first
dam to be built under the pro-j
gram are expected to be let in
the near fufure. They call for!
a medium-sized dam on Deep
Creek in Yadkin. County.

Contracts for clearing the
channel of Fblley Ditch in Gates
County will also be let in the
near future, said Younts.

Geniqs is but a mind of
large general powers accident- j
ally determined in a particular
direction. —Samuel Johnson. l

f dUt the rest of 1959 and most of
1940. ' '

Farmers might want to consider
selling pigs farrowed from now
through summer as feeder pigs,
Woodard said. He also said that
how is a good time to bull old,
heavy sows; and gilts that do not
produce large litters of thrifty

pigs.

Knowledge unused is like
dead lumber, constantly -in our
way. Books give us inspiration.

Westmoreland, weed control spe-

cialist for the N, C. Agriculture!
Extension Service. Dalapon,

Which is sold under the trade {
name “Dowpan,” should be ap-
plied while the grass is growing
vigorously but before it seeds.

Now, is a good time to use it in
problem areas, Westmoreland
said. The chemical is not as se-
lective as some herbicides and it

Dalapon Kills
Bermuda Grass

It’s time for farmers who plan
to use dalapon to kill Bermuda
and Johnson Grass to get mov-

ing.

Timeliness is important in Us-
ing weed-killer, says W. G.

should not be put on'plants uni
less a kill is desired. *

Most county agricultural agents]
have demonstrations under
showing the correct way to use)
dalapon. The agents, or dealers,
can provide information on its
most effective use. .;

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED!

Notice To

TAXPAYERS
YOU CAN PRK-PAY YOUR 1959

TAXES NOW AND GET THE MAXI-
MUM DISCOUNT OF 2% IF PAID
DURING JUNE 1959.

ANY TAXPAYER WHO CANNOT
PAY HIS OR HER TAXES IN ONE
PAYMENT CAN MAKE PARTIAL
PAYMENTS UNTIL PAID. YOUR
COOPERATION WILL BE GREAT-
LY APPRECIATED.

M. EARL GOODWIN
SHERIFF OF CHOWAN COUNTY

't' ’ '

| Cohn coni tttw.fibritt ill aim!
I WorMone in >(» homo.owythint «s«M» in a lew horn l
¦?' '•¦" c - ' .i*

rnNft) r N 0 n»f•**soaking I J
:NO harsh scrubbingl m

mil .p' nt> harmful soaps! M
V. • Mothproofing with

sos Pillestimate call

HKlIk Guaranteed Satisfaction I

No more cut hands from washing your Venetian blinds
in the tub .

.
. send them to us for Complete Laundry,

Re-taping and General Repairs.

L. &M. Duraclean
FABRIC SPECIALISTS

EDENTQN, N. G
~ -

Chowan County Budget for Fiscal Year 1959 - I960;
APPROVED BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS JUNE 15, 1959 *

FUND APPROPRIATED AMOtrwT‘

FOR REQUIREMENTS LEVnEDBONDS ¦ LEViED RATE'

CHARITY:
’

------------ $27,538.76 $27,538.76 ~u
General Assistance $ 9,834.47
Hospitalization :.V 12,000.00

T
.

.

$ 21,834.4?: «

Less Anticipated from State and Federal Funds 7,520.00'
> V

HEALTH:
~~~

5 14,314.47 14,314.47 .08
District . L.. 11,805.30

. 4County
---------- .... 1,200.00

SCHOOLS;, '

~

~ 13,005.30 13,005.30 .01
County 32,706.00 4
Edenton ....... 95,352.38

$128,058.38
¦ Less Amounts Anticipated from: 'i

Fines, Forfeitures and Penalties... .$ 21,000.00
Dog Taxes 60&00 '/
Poll Taxes 1,491.50
Intangibles Tax .... __._ _ _ ... 6,5>7.63
School Fund Balance 2,00d00 : -

-

WELFARE: ,
,

' 3U5513 96’903 25 96 ’903 '25 49
Old Age Assistance 52,440.00
Aid to Dependent Children 30,600.00
Aidto Permanently and Totally Disabled 24,000.00
Administration r ...

13,427.00

$120,467.00
Less Amount Anticipated from State and

Federal Funds -.,....5101,679.00
Less Unexpended Balance .- _. r 5,775.00

. v- •

'V-
. ¦ ¦

-•>.

GENERAL COUNTY: 103,934.00
Less Aments Aftticipatedfnoth:-

ABC Store Earnings and Surplus.—....s 42,00fc00 ‘ 2

Recorder's Court Costs - 13,000*00
General County Fund Surplus - 18,93400- —

73,934.00 30,000.00 30,000.00 .15
- ¦¦¦¦ ‘—'-¦¦¦¦¦ *¦ ¦¦*•¦¦¦

County-wide 'Tax Rate Per SIOO.OO Valuation, based upon a Valuation of $20,000,000.00. ’.51.00
Special Tax Levy for Rural Fire Protection Outside of TJ>wn es Edenton

. .07
V‘* • . 9

Prepared Bv
1 EVELYN B. WILLIAMS

.
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